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Genesis 3:16

• To the woman He said, "I will greatly multiply 
Your pain in childbirth, In pain you will bring 
forth children; Yet your desire will be for your 
husband, And he will rule over you."



Charles And Kate Dickens (1848)



Chloroform ‘anaesthésie à la reine’ 
Extract from John Snow's diary Thursday 7th April 
(1853): Administered chloroform to the Queen in 
her confinement. At twenty minutes past twelve 
by a clock in the Queen's apartment I commenced 
to give a little chloroform with each pain, by 
pouring about 15 minims by measure in a folded 
handkerchief.

The first stage of labour was nearly over when the 
chloroform was commenced. Her Majesty 
expressed relief from the application, the pain 
being very trifling during the contractions, whilst 
between the periods of contraction there was 
complete ease.



The Lancet, May 14, 1853.

• In no case could it be justifiable to administer chloroform in 
perfectly ordinary labor

• we believe the obstetric physicians to whose ability the safety 
of our illustrious Queen is confided do not sanction the use of 
chloroform in natural labor.

• its unnecessary inhalation involves, in our opinion, an amount 
of responsibility which words cannot adequately describe.



Churchhouse Westminster



Can’t Have

• Patient refusal/inability to cooperate
• Increased Intracranial Pressure 
• Skin/soft tissue infection at injection site
• Frank coagulopathy
• Uncorrected maternal hypovolaemia
• Inadequate training in or experience of the 

technique
• L Polley and B Glosten in Chestnut Obstetric Anesthesia Elsevier 2004



Don’t Need/Won’t Have

Important experience-part of the process of life (if not) “you might as well be dead”
“to allow women to experience a little bit of heaven”

Margarett Jowitt
“Reproduction is all about sex and pleasure”
“Treating pain deprives the mother of this experience
Andrea Robertson



• “if she needs to moan, 
scream, or cry out, she 
is able to do this during 
the process. No words 
are the main objective 
during the labor and 
birthing process. What 
is spoken is what is to 
be avoided”

• L. Ron Hubbard







• The consensus statement from the Maternity Care Working Party 
defines normal birth as “without induction, without the use of 
instruments, not be caesarean section and without general, spinal 
or epidural anaesthetic before or during delivery”. It is important to 
try to increase this rate as well as that of vaginal birth, which 
includes delivery by forceps and ventouse. 

• Making sense of commissioning Maternity 
Services in England – some issues for Clinical 
Commissioning Groups to consider 

•



The National Birthday Trust Survey

Chamberlain G, Wraight A, Steer P. Pain and it’s relief in childbirth (Report of the NBT survey). 
Edinburgh. Churchill Livingstone, 1993.
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“Inrapartum Care”-NICE 2007

• Opioids in Labour
• “Limited effect on pain”
• Diamorphine may be preferable to pethidine

• Should be available in all birth settings

• Study to compare diamorphine and pethidine



Pethidine-History

• Introduced in 1943
– 500 patients
– Dose 100-600mg
– 10.5% aspyhxia (8% slow 

to breathe)
– 5% neonatal death



Pain Scores With Morphine and 
Pethidine

Oloffson et al British Journal Of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 1996 103 968-972 



Sedation Scores With Morphine and 
Pethidine

Oloffson et al British Journal Of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 1996 103 968-972 



Pethidine Efficacy?

Pethidine Sedation?

Tsui M, Ngan Kee W, Ng F, Lau F. BJOG 2004 648-55



Maternal-Side Effects

• Confusion
• Loss of Control
• Sedation
• Nausea and Vomiting
• Decreased Gastric Emptying
• Respiratory Depression



Pethidine-Neonatal Safety

• Pethidine
• Pethidine trapped in fetal circulation (basic drug)
• Magnified by fetal acidosis
• Maximum depressant action 2-3 hours after administration
• “Safe” admin to delivery time <1hr, >6hrs
• Half life in adult 3-4 hours, neonatal 18 hours 
• Poor efficacy (large doses used in PCA)

• Norpethidine 
• Active metabolite (N dealkylation) 
• Maternal half life 20 hours, neonatal 60 hours
• Convulsant, irritable, poor feeding, jittery, poor sleep, respiratory 

depression



Other Opioids and Pethidine

• Diamorphine

• Diamorphine 7.5mg vs Pethidine 150mg
• Better pain relief, less dissatisfaction
• Less vomiting
• Fairlie F, Marshall L, Walker I. BJOG 1999 106 1181-7





One unexpected but important observation 
was that women in the diamorphine group had 
significantly longer labours from first dose to 
delivery, mean (SD)/median 362 
(245)/323 minutes compared with pethidine
280 (228)/203 minutes, mean difference 
82 minutes (95% confidence interval [CI], 39–
124), p < 0.001



Further Analgesia Pethidine Diamorphine

2nd Dose 55 (23%) 87 (36%)

Entonox 195 (81%) 198 (82%)

Epidural 42 (18%) 59 (24%)



Patient Controlled Analgesia

Number Of 
Units

Bolus Dose Lock Out 
Interval

Hourly Limit

Pethidine 6 10mg (10-20) 5min (5-10) 120mg

Morphine 32 1mg (1-2) 5min (3-6) 12mg (10-48)

Diamorphine 1 1mg 6min 20mg in 4h

Fentanyl 24 25mcg (10-50) 5min (3-10) 300mcg (100-
300)

Alfentanil 4 250mcg 5min (3-5) 

Remifentanil 27 20mcg (20-100) 2min (1-5) 1000mcg

Saravanakumar K, Garstang J, Hasan K IJOA 2007 16 221-225



QUESTION



“New” Opioids-Remifentanil

• Fast onset (peak effect 60-80s)
• Short Acting 

– Terminal half life 12-40min
– Context-sensitive half life 3min (after 180min infusion)
– No active metabolite

• Crosses placenta
• Rapid metabolism/redistribution in fetus

Randall et al Intravenous Remifentanil: Placental Transfer, Maternal and Neonatal 
Effects Anesthesiology 1998 88 1467-74



QUESTION

















Remifentanil-Problems

• Desaturation
• Respiratory arrest
• Sedation
• Nausea and Vomiting
• Pruritus
• Tolerance
• FH rate abnormalities













Without due respect for the side-effects of remifentanil, we risk sleepwalking into a 
maternal death related to its use in the near future – we have been warned

All units that offer remifentanil PCA on labour ward should closely examine their 
practice, and should discontinue the service if appropriate monitoring and 
supervision of patients cannot be guaranteed at all times.

….......continuous presence of a midwife or obstetric nurse, continuous oxygen 
saturation monitoring and, we would argue, continuous CTG monitoring 



QUESTION



Remifentanil

• Constant midwifery supervision
• Anaesthetist Immediately Available
• Saturation monitoring
• Sedation Score
• Respiratory Rate
• Resuscitation available
• CTG monitoring
• Oxygen administration?
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Inhalational Analgesia
• Ether
• Chloroform
• Trilene
• Methoxyflurane
• Enflurane
• Isoflurane
• Desflurane
• Sevoflurane
• Entonox



Efficacy of Entonox

Carstoniu et al. Nitrous oxide in early labour. Anesthesiology 1994 80 30-5



Efficacy

Ranta et al. IJOA 1994 3 193-8



Entonox

• Nausea and Vomiting
• Gas expansion
• Sedation/Decreased Consciousness
• Respiratory depression
• Inhibition of Methionine Synthase
• Cross Infection
• Pollution
Yentis S, Clyburn P The Use of Entonox should be Abandoned IJOA 2001 10 25-29



“Inrapartum Care”-NICE 2007

Entonox

• Some analgesia/Nausea and Vomiting
• Should be available in all birth settings



Water



Water







Water In Labour-NICE 2007

• Reduces use of epidural analgesia
• Reduces pain
• No influence on:

– Duration of first or second stage
– Instrumental delivery rate
– Caesarean section rate
– Perineal trauma/episiotomy/2nd 3rd 4th degree tears
– Apgar scores/NNU admission

• Check temperature and follow microbiology 
guidelines

(Vochem M et al. Sepsis in a newborn due to Pseudomonas aeriginosa from a contaminated bath tub NEJM 2001 345(5) 378-379
Browne et al. Whirlpool baths in labour. Analgesia adjunct or microbiological hazard. Anesthesiology 94 A46)

• Recommended



TENS

• Many areas of UK is marketed 
commercially

• Aβ and Aδ stimulation stops C fibre 
pain transmission

• Two pairs of electrodes T10/L1 and 
S2/S4

• 40-150 Hz Rectangular Pulses
• Background stimulation 5-10mA. 

Boost 25-40mA
• Conflicting data about efficacy



“Inrapartum Care”-NICE 2007

• TENS

• Evidence that it is not an effective analgesic in 
labour

• Should not be offered to women in labour



Complementary Medicine

• Massage and Aromatherapy
• Reflexology
• Shiatsu
• Homeopathy
• Acupuncture



Aromatherapy

• “Essential Oils”
– Bath
– Massage
– Inhalation
– Orally

• Lavender
• Jasmine
• Clary Sage

• NICE-not supported



Reflexology

• Foot massage (Hand)
• Reflex zones for

– Uterus
– Pituitary Gland
– Lymphatic system

• NICE-not supported



Reflexology



Shiatsu

• “Finger Pressure”
• Application of pressure changes the “Ki” (energy)
• Specific points correspond to theoretical organs
• 1st stage Bladder 60
• 2nd stage Bladder 67 

• NICE-not supported



Shiatsu-Bladder 60



Acupuncture

• Traditional Chinese Medicine
• Flow of Qi through 12 meridians
• Ear has complete set of acupuncture points
• Electro stimulation
• Ear, wrist, abdomen, legs 
• Delay between administration and effect
• Conflicting trial results

• NICE-not supported



Acupuncture Points



Acupuncture Points-Ear



“Inrapartum Care”-NICE 2007 
Intervention Advice Comment

Breathing and Relaxation Support Women in their choice No evidence

Touch and Massage Support Women in their choice Reduces Anxiety and Pain?

Water Recommended

Water Papules Not Recommended Some evidence of efficacy!

Acupuncture/
Acupressure

Not supported Reduces analgesia not pain

Hypnosis Not supported Reduces analgesia

Aromatherapy Not supported No evidence of efficacy

Music Should be supported Reduces pain

Audio Analgesia Not supported No evidence of efficacy



Labour-Nice 2007

• Labouring in water is 
recommended for pain 
relief

• Inform the woman of the 
risks and benefits of an 
epidural and the 
implications for labour



Conclusion

• Labour pain is difficult to treat without 
regional analgesia

• Many women are satisfied with less 
efficacious techniques

• Alternative techniques encourage coping with 
rather than completely relieving pain
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